
-tom& ttritrc
1441,10 B.ILE.

ft lilt stthscrihers, Executors of the Es-
'lilt( Or turttui-rir Wit.soN, hue a

Adatns, county, thwca3-
ett. ' st.ll, ut ftablic Snit, im

.relf Ae._22d day of Sepiember next,
:...4741‘'The' Valuable Fothi
1011aif~0 ''

: ail, situate inStraban town-ilecowelil , siiadjoining lands of Robert M ll-

riiitki* Mon(ort, Robert King, and
Nora *tabling
--)poo Lanza,
. ut le.. of Patented Laud. Thalia-
preewWwwite aro a

u:: . ' TWO-STORY •

LOG HOUSE,
Log Barn,and Spring-house with

WDept Sprint; of Water.&c.. A fair
illian of the Farm is in Meadow and

Thialiet ; titan an
'4l/Zi://.llTit:''''Or Choice fruit,

on the premises. Any person wishing
to vivirthe ;premises, can call on Wm.
Thompson, residing on dip Farm, or on
the Scat earned Executor. ~

„witsigisiiiihini:tifiim. l o'cloik,-P.igarlklitimitknre, will be gin arid”
terms toids,kuutvii by

NIVR811;(r.,
,OIIN W ITHERSPOON;

1144.18, 1848.--is

AtTDITOrs'S NOTICUIL

ariti:icd4er ;hvinghee: aiTointedk itor, t :orpinnnurior
A ttny. tiYenrreet errors squeal
a • linili in a petition for review of the
oduismelit of the Administration amount'
of HENRY COLEIIOI.I9K. Administrator de
bontisonen; of the will annexed of Adam
littlauff, late of Germany township, Adams
equity, will . attend to the dutiesofhis

Aeza utunetit. at his dwelling house in Al'-
Mown, in said e4unty, im Afonday

1 A'cliiy of Seplrrober nell; at Io'ia 4-'
,ektiek,lA,•,,ld.. when and where all parties
40;04 mui attend

s.•,t ug ....25- • •, 1848.-4:*
JOHN BUSBY.

N~O~'IC~.

440.N Itaihilyliienittir, Seplen3ber 10,
,
47, o'clock. the Valedictory exerqi-:

a tie Senior Class in the Theological.
rili- §i will take place in Christ's

10, !rhea several addresses . will _he
de vitted-be ifembers of the Class, togeth-
er with' a discourse before the Alumni by,
Rey. C. P. Karam, A. M. of Winches-
tee,..ya. . The public are respectfully invi-
ted Soattend.
,x., 0 #nEtirx A. PINK,

JACOR H. HECK,
JOHN G. BUTLER,

• .3,133 ?. LUTHER E. ALBEIT,iti#1,8,t. 1648... (Coro. orAttaniggoant.

THE Annual Address before the
Phronakosiniatt and Philonaatlus

an Borietire of Pennsylvania College,
wilt be ditliverwl; on IVednesday 2lpth-of
Eleimewtheri skit O'clock, P. M.in Christ's
Church, by Hon. %Yuman B. RICED, of
flAlktlphic ;The, friends , ofLiteratureantriftepublieginerally are invited to at-
attend.
J. H. CUPP, lg. S. HENRY,
5..1,0144tp0w, J B. C. wELLiv
U.'fr.try,. J.,W.

omialuee. Arranmrt.,

D•.:,1117430:1114 UGHY,
. Attorney at Law,

itOdie S.W:- &traceof thie4Yl:llU4Square, one door iirest.of G.
Arnold's Stem, formerly occupied as a
low Office by John WConaughy, dec'd.
Hteifeitiiti, and by prompt and faithful at-
wadi* inbissittess in his profession, itwill
be his endeavor td merit, confidence and

patronagcr, NrcoicAvony will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to him
ail Ace* and Soliaior for Patents and
Patsens.. He has made arrangements,
through which he ran furnish very desire-

to applicants, and entirely re..
lieve them from the neersstty of a journey
to Atabinctim. on application to, him per.
somiliy or by letter.

dettyshurg, April 2. tf

ALEX. R. STEVENbON,
4170 RNEY AT LAW,

OFFUCin the Centre . Square, North
14,1 ourt.honse, between Smith's

and Stdenson's Corners.
Geitysburg, I'a.

Philadelphia Adverlisemeiils
Philadelphia Type Foundry

No. 8, Pear Si., near the fxchange,

HE Subscriber having made great intl
provemonte in his method-of casting

type and mixing of metals, and had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces of
which are not exeelled, in beauty and re-
gularity of cut, by soy in the country ;

natters himself that by.* strictpersonal at.
tendon to business, and .employing none
but the most skillful workmen, he is ena-
bled to offer . • • • '

A FUPPLIOR! A irrrrg.E,
At greatly, reduced Prices, • -,

Ito id eontinualltadiliag to his stock all
that,is new, from ,best ,workman of this
and Either coutriett, nod • having lately Jiro-turea from 'Eiiropp a, great.variety- heir
faces and ornaments, solicits the attention
of Printers. theteith

Speeisnene ,will be sent to those wishirik
to order. '

Presses, chases, Case% Ink, Stands,
Galleys, l3rasa Rule, and every other *F-
lick needed to ralblalt a template Pnnting

supplieed at tie ,
shortesteetiee.

GERMAN BOOK AND 109. tTPE,
of the ue,,ert stylcand of ell sizes, care-
fully put up infoono• of dorreetproportion.

ALEXANDER ROBII.
-414,-,25.111-41L-,

West Phjladelphia Store Works:
Tit subaeribers teepee tf IIu y inform

their friends and the public that they
are now pretest.* -to Meade any orders
widtAtidelt dieghelavored,for their West
Ph illtdelpithip.pfetitteOlatWOVE*,
of which they helve three sizes., ; Cannon
and Bare Cylinder Stoves, seven sizes ;

Bases and Tops for Cylinder Stoves,five
sizeot Oven Plates, four. sizes; Cottage
Air-TightPARit..o4 STOVES, (for wood)
twoepos; 'Gnarl qlene, threesizes ; Cast
Iron.Heaters, and a large and beautiful as.
sortment of Patterns for Iron Railing.

-DIOLVO4B eggrlf itl,dssoftheiteet Ma-
terial, and from hew and beautiful designs.

Their “West Philadelphia Complete"
is.,without doubt, the best and most salea-
ble Ceeek Stove in the market. They
are erinstructed-Vili-hlutt's Patent Feed-
er, Front and Grate, which giies diem a
decided superiority over all others. They
only want a trial to confirm what is here
asserted. •

SSSSSSSSSS or all kinds made to order
with promptness and despatch. _

Samples may he seen and orders left at
the lootindry, or at J. B. Kohkr's. 164
North '2d , street ; Mathieu & Dolomites,
1878441th 2d tot.; hod at 'Williams and.
Hinds; 228 Market at.

Wril.tiairs, XOIII.ER, MATHIEU & CO.
AU*20,1848.-L4lut
',flit& Zit /IP 43) lbwe

Great& . Mat , Cap, and Fur
' 574 LI517.11 VlrT,

No. 104,CHESTKUTOTRIKET.
Between-T,hird and-Fourth -sireds,

PHILADELPHIA
HE Advertiser has constantly on
hand and manufacturing, every des-

cr
` ion ar HIVII3 AND CAPS. of the

11

latiat 'and•lnost'approved fashions, con-
slating of . ; . .

YOUTHS' HATS, AND CAPS,
,041111 in great variety. among which is a
new'amele for Spring andSummer wear.
.MILITARY ()RAPE AUX, Caps, &e.,

made according to the Army and Navy
regulations, and for superiority of finish
and material, have never been surpassed.

THE SUMMER FASHIONS
For gentlemen, consisting ofFine Rocky
Mountain Beaver and Gossamer flats,
(very light) Panamas, Leghorn, Fine Co-
bourgs. Ate.. die. Also fine Straw, Braid,
and Haircloth Caps ; Ladies Riding Hats
andCoipit'ilf entirely . hew styles, in fact
the iirgesilassurtioent ever before offered
to thelosblic ; being as low in price as
any Establiiihment,in the country.

ICPPlatua.descriptive of the Fashions
will be round ie Gtgley'e Lady's Book,
andGraham's Magazine. Remember

OA KFORD'S,
N0.104 Cbeitoutareet,between Thirdand Fourth

streets, Philadelphia.
March 3,1848.-4 y

Johnson, Wm. Robinson, E.:l. Yates tt..
(Jo.. and other celebrated makers.

Also, Anchor Escapement, l'Epine and
and Vertical Watches, some of which are
at the following extremely low, reduced
prices. rizr Warranted.
Full jewelledGold Levers, IS earateaseks3o to 40

• Silver 4 - 18 to 20
Gold l'Epirioe, 28 td 20
Silverl2to 15•

Quirtlirs, 8 to 10
Also, other watches at lower than the

above picot,' suitable for traders. With a
splendid assortment of gold chains, seals
and keys ; Gold and Silver Pencils, Jew-
elry df every description.

Also. 2,3, and 4 tune. Musical boxes.
Old Cold end silver bought or taken in

exchange and the highest price given.All of his goods the subscriber will guar-
antee, as cheapas any other establishment
in the 'United Stites. 'rhosewishingany
thing in the above line are invited to call
and be convinced of the abtive filets at 24d
Market street, below Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia. lc orders punctually
attetided to.
'ltatattatit to Watch 'Whet* and Mal-

ers.--A large assortment of Watch Ma-
kers' tools bad materials sellingoff below
cost to Close aconcern.

April ?I, 1848.-Om
Langenheam s Daguerrnin (dal-

'lery, Exchange, 3d Story.
•Higniky Ozzirrviifting-thisr-Es,

tablialtment for the purpose of ha-
ving a daguerreotype taken, expressed flat-
tering opinions on this favorite place of
the "beauty and fashion" of Philadelphia,
and vast numbers of strangers resort to
it to procure a good Daguerreotype. The
Proprietors wilt snake every exertions to
extend the long established fame of thi*
well known, establishment. Family
grouper, Groupes of Children, and single
portraits of all sizes are executed equally
well.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1848--ly

Baltimore Atlvertimementm.

Bahimore Paper Ilangiags.
r HE subscribers are nowmanufacturing
It and setting Paper Hangings, Venitian

Blinds, Window Shades, Stick Blinds, and
Paper Curtains, of every description.;
Linen Shades, Oil Cloths, Donr Maus,
Fire Screens, & are-doing PA PER HANG-
INGS as good and cheaper than any other
establishment in thiscity, and insure allour
goods to be Baltimore made. Country
merchants, citizens and dealers in general,
are respectfully invited to call and examine
our stock and prices..w here they can be
suited in the mot accommodating terms—at

WILSON &, HEADS,
• Howard street Paper Store,

No: 06. west side, above Lexington:
Aug 18, 1848.-3ln

JOHN M. OREM k, CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Cloths. Catisistieres. Vestirgs
and Tailors, Trimming s,

:to. 230 MARKET STREET, N. W. CORNER
OP CHARLES, BALTIMORE

A LA KO K ASSORTMENT nr
READY MADE tuyrniNc,

Of Superior Quality.
trONE PRICE ONLY. .?-1

March 31, 18-18.-1 y
'ti illiam Keilholtz,

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Brushes, Glass',
Varnish, Putty, and Mixed Painis, of
all colors, at die lowesl rates,

Corner ofFranklin and Green streets, opposite the
Penn'a Avenue, Baltimore.

N. B. Wit.usai limmnourz, having had
a long experience in Paints, Oils, &c., be-
ing a practical House and Sign Painter,
will give all information, respecting mix-
ing Paints, &e., gratis. Country Mer-
chants and others supplied on moderate

Oct. 29:1917.-1y

SCHOOL 80085

Athe Schools fur the season are com-
mewing, the undersigned desires to

inform .Teachers, Parents and Scholars,
that he is now receiving his stock of
SChoog /looks-and Slat&om-

en!
which will be found to comprise a com-
plete assortment of all the approved books
in use. tg)- The Public will bear in mind
that I intend to dispose of them at the low-
est Cash prices. To be convinced of this,
give one a call

KELLER KURTZ
Aug. 18, 1848

M U) *LI r
7HE• subscriber tenders his acknowl-

' edgments to the public fur the liberal
and steady patronage with which he has
been favored fur a series ofyears, and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

semi( or

DRUGS & MEDICINES
Ikatratt.Lowetvousw, w

a !its Varnish, Dyestuffsi
and every-variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which he invites the
attentionofthe public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

apprentice Minted.

AN APPRENTICE to the Bakingand
Confectionery Business, in all their

branches; will be taken by the subscriber,
if application be made immediately by
a youth of the age 6f 18 or 17, who can
furnish goodrecorninendations.

C. WEAVER.
.Needle-worked Collars.

Or HE attention of theLadies is respect-
-a. fully asked ,to an extensive and beau-

tiful variety of Needle-worked Collars,
which I have just received from Philadel-
phis. Determined not to be out-done in
selling low, I assure the Ladies that they
can purchase Collars it the lowest rates
possible. J. L. SCHICK.

411ZUSE SPOUTING
L be made and put up by the

Sub:•criber. who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonableterplini eau be procured at any eatabliith.i
MOW in the county.

GEO. HUEIILER.
Glettyaburg, October Is, 1847.

„ANOTHER ARRIVAL.

WICK hegi justreturned from the city
Philadelphia, with an

EX.TRNInaIr aBSOCTMENT Of

NOW and- Fushionable Goods,
Which he will sell

cfIEAPFAIL THAN EVER.
to weartainty. This he will prove to the
satialletion of any who may call.

(Fetlaburg, April 7, 18.18.

WASIELNOTON HOUSE.
HARRISBURG, PA.

Popular llouse has recently nn-
-11, dergone a thorough repair, and been

fund/AM trill' entire ugerfurniture,of the
bash quality. Members of the Legislature
and others, 'visiting the seat of Govern-
ment. will fad it a very desirablestopping
*ohacrehargea moderate.

Ws..'l'. SANDERS, Agent
IPprkebuqr, July 21, 1848.—Bnt

otiop PENS AND SILVER PEN-CILS, (beet quality) Card Cases,
Visiting and Priming Cud., Fancy Note
NO; Envelopes, Motto Wafers, Favy'&Wing War, Letter Stamps, &c., for sale'by`., B. N. BUEHLER.
fi:,t MONA AND GERMAN SILVER17,1410011#8, VIOLIN STRINGS,
,sie,tobaammtality, east always be had it
Oa Pawl Store of C. WEAVER.

' v •illorstepitrilis

Rik-e ir.plossoe-a Itakantin Entrant ofHaritiparilia, ',atm inquart bottles,
- •i, ,K=I.E.R.KUR,I%.Asg;;li

THE, CHEAPEST AND LARGEST
Assortment of Gold and Silver

WATcH
PIIILADELPHIR

tO• WHOLESALE & RITAIL.

Gold 'Lever Watches full joy-
- elied. In earatcesee„o3s to 40

Gold i'Epsue etches, lull jewelled, 19
carat away $25 to nu

Biltrec Lcier Watc.bre, full jewelled, 17 to 20
" l'Epine " 9 to 12
" Quartiera, line quality, full jewelled, Bto 10
" . " common 5 ,

Gold Pencils, • 1.50
Gold Pen, diamond pointoliver holder and

pencil, , . 1.12
Silver TeaSpoons, Silver warranted equal

to coin, 4 50
With a largeassortment of diamond

breastpine and diamondfinger rings, which
I will sell much cheaper than any store in
the city, With a large stock of neck,curb
and fob,citaina ; ear rings and every thing
in the Watch and Jewelry line, all uf
which Ism determined to sellcheaper than
can be bought .eltiewhera: I am satiated
with small profits and quick sales.

As for my stork of Watches, both gold
and silver, I defy competition ; as re-
gards quility and quantity, I am prepared
to sell them by the single watch. by the
dozen or gross,so that patens can be sure
ofbeing suited with a watch out of my
extensive stock. Persons, by sending the
amount of money which they wish to ex-
pend, can have goods sent to any part of
the UnitedStates. West Indies or Canada ;

or by sending the money to any express
office, the money to he paid on the deliv-
ery of the goods. All I ask is a trial, to
convince persons it will be much to their
advantage to purchase from me. I guar-
antee all goods I sell to he what they are
represented, or the money will be refund-
ed. Please save this advertisement, and
call at LEWIS LAI)OMUS'

Cheap Watch and Jewelry Store,
413 MARKET St. above Eleventh.

North side, Philadelphia.
prAlI kinds of \Vetches imported to

order.
April 21, 1648.--Om

JACOB I. ADOM US'
CHEAP WA'Tt:.4ll AND JEWELRY STORE

No. 048 Mawr ST:PHILADLPHIA.No.
• Tim subscriber has con-

stantly on hand one of
.

• i 111, taistese Ir erg ee:tw aonf doic eh teaptr otet
• • to be found in this city
th. or elsewhere. Watches,

gold ::aid silver, of M. I. Tobias, Joshua

SUMMER. HATS.

ALARGE woriment— de cheap a
comfortable—just received and for

eels by J. L. Sel JCR.
' Useful and orsonseesolat.
I;iit NH in the greatest abundance, at al-

mostany and every price, can be had
at Nitick's Variety Store. Warm weath-
er iswomiug on—therefore call soon.

PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS, in and by the act of thew .Ceneral Assembly of this Stahl,

Ilitdßed " An Act to regatate the tiattendEleettotts of this Commonwealth,' enact=
ed co the 2d day ofJuly, 1889, it: is spz
joined on me to give public Netted °fatal!)
Election to be held, and to enumerate in
such Notice, what Officers are to be elect-
ed: I, BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sher-
iff of the County of Adams, do, therefore,
hereby give this PUBLIC 'NOTICE, to
to the Elector, of the said County of Ad-
ams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will be held in the said County, on the
Second acuesday or October next,

(TUE 10T11,)
at the se♦e{al districts ' composed of the
following Townships, viz,:

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburg,and tho Township
of Cumberland stifle Couit.house in Get-
tysburg.-

In the Second District, composed of the
Township of Germany, at the house now
occupied by Joseph Barker, in the town of
Liiilestown, in the Township ofGermany.

In the Third District, composed of that
part of 'the township of Berwick, not in-
cluded in the 15th District, at the house of
John Miley, Esq., in -the town of Oxford.

lir the' Fourth District-comprised -of The.
townships of Latimorc and Huntington, at
at, the' house of William Chrunistor, iu the
township of Huntington.

In the Firth District, composed of the
townships of Ilamiltunban and Liberty, at
the public School-house in Millerstown.

In the Sixth District, composed of the
township of Hamilton, at the house now
occupied by W. S. Cochran, in the town
of Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed of
the township of Mennllcn, nt the public
School-house in the the town of Senders-
rifle.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township of Stratm, at. the house now
octimpiedby Jacob 'Grass in HunterstOwn.

In the Ninth Districts composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
occupied by Henry Hartman, in said town-
ship.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township of Conowago, at the house of
John Busboy, in M'Sherrystown.

In the Eleventh District, composed of
the township of Tyrone, at the house of
Samuel Sadler, in Ileidhomburg.

In the Twelfth District, composed of
the township of Mountjoy, at the house of
George Snyder, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, emuposed.of
the township of Mountpleasant, at the
house of Anthony Smith, in said township,
sittrate at the cross-roads, the one loathing
from Oxford to the Two Taverns, the oth-
er from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the public

•School-house in Hampton.
In the Fifteenth District, composed of

the Borough of Berwick and that part of
Berwick township. ONLY, included with-
in the following limits, to wit: beginning
where the Hanover and Petersburg turn-
pike crosses the York county line, thence
along said turnpike to the place where the
read from Berlin to Oxford crosses the
said turnpike, thence along the said Oxford
road until it intersects the road from Geo.
Murnmert's farm, on the said Oxford
road, and thence along said road to the
York comity line, near David Hollinger's
saw-mill, thence along said York county
line to the place of beginning : at the pub-
School-house in Abluntstown.

In the Sixteenth District, composed of
the township of Freedom, at the house
of Nicholas Moritz, in said township.

In the Seventeenth District, composed
the township of Union. at the house of
Enoch Lefever, in said township.
111 whith time andplaces will be elected
One Governor;
One Canal Commissioner ;

One Member of Congress ;

Oithe Representative in the. State Leg-
islature ;

One Sheriff;
One Prothonotary;
One Register and Recorder;
One Clerk of the Courts ;

One County Commissioner ;

One Director of the Poor ;

One Auditor ; and
One Coroner

And in and by an act of the General As-
sembly of this State, passed the 211 day of
July, 1839; it is directed that the INSPEC-
TORS and JUDGES be at the places of
their Districts on the day of the General
Election aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to do and perform the seversl duties
required and enjoined on them in and by
the same Act.

At.so—ln and by virtue of the I.fth Sec-
tion of the act aforesaid, every person, ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Governtnent of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commis-
sioned officer, or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent. who is, or shall be employ-
ed under theiUltigialitive, executive or
judiciary departehentof this State, or of the
United States; or ofany city or incorpora-
ted district, and also that every member of
-Congress, and of, the State Legislature,
and of the .Select or Common Council of
any City;:er,;Commissioner of any incor-
porated district, is by law incapable of
holding or exercising at the same time, the
office or appointment of Judge, Inspector
or Clerk of any election'of this Common-
wealth, and that hi:Sludge, inspector, or
other officer of any etich,clectitin shall, be
eligible to any offietttp be then voted' for.,

And be it further directed, in and by the
act of Ihe General Assembly of this State
aforesaid,, that, cute' 'or the JUDGES of
each ofthe differentdistricts aforesaid, who
shall have the charge of the certificate.of
the number ofVcifelAihich shall have been
given for each candithite for the different
offices then and there voted for at their re-
spective districts, shall meet on the third
day after the Election, which shall be on
Iliday the 13/lt of October aforesaid, at
the Court-house, In the Borough of Get-'
tysburg, then and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
votes which shall hove been given at the
different districts in the county of Adams,
for any person or persons for the offices
aforesaid.

BENJAMIN SCHRIVER, BingavrBlierifri Offices Gettysburg,
Sept. 8. 1848.

1110 ANC Y ARTlGLES,Cologne,Suaps.
Hair ads, Tooth Brushes'. 'ruilet

Brushes, Tooth Ppwdeis, dco.. dm, for
sale by B. H. BUEHLER.

G. E. BUEHLER
ItESPECTFULLY informs his friends

and the public generally that he has
now on hand a large assortment of TIN
WARE of every description, which he
will sell at moderateprices—all warranted.
Persons wishing to purchase 14. low rates
will do well to call befote'putchaning else-
whcre.

ROUSE SPOUTING will be made
and put up at 1.2 k came a foot.

NEW ESTABLISIIMENT.
lENRY •S 11, -

EtiPE:CTFULLY informs the.citi-
rt. wens of Gettysburg, and strangers
who may tarry here until their beards grow,
that ho has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JACOB I,REnv,
in West York street, one door West of
Paxton's Ilat-store, where he intends prose-
cuting the Tonsorial.business in all its va-
ried and various branches.
..•.I.lnuaittruu g,oed audstrara..... . .

Hell share your lace without a smart.

Gentlemen, call and see for yourselves.
Iris sponge is good, his towels are clean,
And in hit shop her railways seen.

errHe also respectfully informs the
gentlemen that they can at any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style.--
Gentlemen can also have grease removed
front their chitties.

RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies of
Gettysburg that she has furnished the room
adjoining the above, where she intends
prosecuting Shampooing and removing
dandruff, in which her friends have been
pleased to accord to her the palm of supe-
riority. She will also attend to removing
grease from ladies' apparel.

Gettysburg, April 21,1818.

DIAMOND TONSOR

S. R. TIPTON.
11ASHIONABLE Barber and Hair

Dresser, has removed his "Temple"
to the diamond, adjoining the County Buil-
dings, where he can nt all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the public
Prom long experience he flatters himself
that hesan go through all the ramifications
of the tonsorical departments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as vk illmeet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor. Ile
hopes, therefore,that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will merit
as well as receive a liberal share of public
patronage. The sick will be attended too
their private dwellings.

BLACKSMITHING.

riu: undersigned has comierted with
a his Coaelimaking Establishment a

large Smith Shop, and is prepared to do

BL,ICK4MITIIING,
INCLUPING

IRONING CARRION, BUGGIES, WAGONS, kG
Ile would say to those who have Horses to
shoe, that he has iu his employ first-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him to give entire satisfaction
to all those who may favor him wish a call.

CARRIAGE & BUGGY SPRINGS,
(warranted) will be promptly made to or-
der at all times.

kinds of REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron, at the most reduc-
ed prices.
Ilt-rThankful for past encouragement,

the subscriber solicits a continuance of pat-
ronage, and invites his friends to call at
his Establishment in west Gliambersburg
st., a few doors below Thompson's lintel.

C. W. HOFFMAN
Gettysburg, October 15, 1817.

single ounce of FACTS, well aalhenli•
cater!, worth more than a ship load of

. ARGUMENTS."
FURT IIER PROOF
the efficacy of that deservedly popular

and NIEVia FAILING/ suemr.nr ROSS'S EX-
PECTORANT.

Pittcankt.enta:March 111, 1848.
Mr. JANIRII P. Ross—Sir: I sin compelled

from inexpressible gratitude to acquaint you
with the success of your Sovereign Remedy
(Ross's Expectorant) in curing my son Sylves-
ter, aged thirteen years, of a most obstinate
cough and cold, from' the effects of which he
antlered both night and day, till I began to pear
it would finally leiul to the Consumption; but
at the recommendation of a friend I tried a
bottle of your Expectorant and what was my
surprise on his taking not quite the contents of
0155 'fermi: UR was menisci'. IV[LI.. and re-
mains so to the present day;for which cure re•

receive the grateful thanks ofa mother..
Mrs. C. THATCHF.R,

fith St., above Willow, Philadelphia, Pa.
irroA UT 10N...at

Tea Gssoisie has the words "Ros,e's .pperto-
rant, ',wooed, Baltimoot, MA" blown in the
glass, and the initials F. R," stamped ind the
the seal. .Each.buttle, hereafter, will he entail.
oped Ha, A PPill. On which is,ths,fer
simile signature of the proprietor, without which
it ill counterfeit. Piepareil duly 1.;4rUs. ~ ROM,

--DreggietritAttstererkikl.
Fer.sale by•SAMUEL H.,BUEHLE,R,

tysburg; Dr. Wm. R. Stewart, York Springit.;
Healey, Firir4eld: ,

13:1•Priee'rK) cents per bottle.
Aug. 25, 1848.—tf.

AT THE VAS/4'g Tirttafro E
In Baltimore Street, Gettysburg,

CAN be purchased, as 'cheap as.(hsy
,be •expected, Steel 'Bead Herieldee

'and haer,. Beads and Clasps,. PtO
Vwist,Scissors, Thimble.,Chende:Flew-
ern, Conti, Worsted and WorstedPatterns,
Card Boards, Combs, Silk Canrass,,Lilly
White, Cologne, Hair Oil, Head Drgsse,i,!
Tooth Welshes, Hooks acid Eyes, Bed
Lac 9 and Carpet Binding, together With art
assortment of JEWELRY.

April 7; IB4fl—'-tf
A good 14econd Wind,

CARRIAGE, newly repaired
and Harneia. for, sale cheap. gclaSuita-
tile Country Produce will be taken in ex-
change. Apply to

G. E. BUEHLER.
AP & LETTER PAPER, of beauti
ful quality, for sale at

April 7.—tf J. L. SCHICK'S.

TO THE. AFFLICT:SW
Compound Medicated,Can4y.
1,710 g the Cure of Colds, Coughs, Nit-ting of Blood, ,Bronchetis, Asthma,
Whooping Cough. Pitins.atid Oppressions
of the breast, and -all tither Pulmonary
complaints, and other diseases which here
a tendency to produce Consnmption. :11
serves also as en ,effectnallelerer of the
voice.

This Candy is entirely si vegetable pre-
paration, the principal ingredients being,
Horehound, Wild Cherry, Sarsaparilla,
Boneset, Elecampane, Liqtiorke,
seed, Iceland Moss, Prickly Ash, dte.'and
will,' taken in time, relieve the system
friankthtise distressingAfflictions that tend
tet:Cmatimption.
—One' (teat advantage in this valuable

medicine a its cheapness, the. public not
being imposed upon by the enormously
high prices which are generally exacted
for Patent and other msdicul Preparations•
Each package contains directions. Call
and try it I

Prepirteil rind itold.atthe Confection and
Variety store of the Subscriber in West
York street, one square from the Cour.t-
hodse, and next door to Thompson's Ho-
tel. It can also be had of the following a-
gents—

S. H. Buehler and S. S. Forney, Gettysburg; ,r.
Brinkerbott !Nuffield; Mn.*Dunstan. t!ashtown ;
J. bowerrArreenitstosen; Peter hiteirtey, Mtdri,
mallsurg; D. Kantrman, Bendersville; J.
holder, Bendersvillti Stable, Dutterovis Jlill
J. S. 1101 l inger, I isidlersburig ; Henry, A libottt
town ; Shorb and Johnson, Ern mitshurg

C. WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Dee. t7, 1847.

New and Popular ork for
Book Agents.

N Agent is wonted in every city and coun-
ty in the U. States, to proitire bub•et thers

reel sell the following elegant work, just pub-
lished aud ready for delivery:

SEARS' NEW AND POPULAR
Pictorial Demcription of Statex,
Containingan termini of the Topography, Settle..
went, History, Revolutionary--and e4lier 'Divest.
nog events. Statistic., ropiest; in Agriculture,

1-atairtart tires, l'iipirlat i!lcc., of each stair
in.thu Union, ILI.UsTRATF:D WITH 200
ENGRAVINGS, of the piincipal Cities, Placaii,
Buildings, Scenery, Curiwitiee, Seals of States,

&c.,
Complete in one octavo solume of t;tillpaces.

elegantly bound in gilt pictorial 131U1.1In. RE.
TAIL PRICE, 512.50.

We have prepared this volume at great ex-
pense. the type l.vge;.•lear. and handsome: pa.
per clear and ..bite: landing strung and ■ub-
stantial : engravings' neut and appropriate. This
work is decidedly the cheapest and most popular
ever itsued from the American 1,1t1P., and, item
the orders already received l'or it, we are satisfied
it is destined to have an immense sale thtittigh•
out our vast extentled country. Flom peculiar
cireumirances we are enabled I. offer this book
low to trook-peillars, pied-masters, and whirr
who may (eel thsposett to act' tis agenda.

• As the publisher is desirous of gi% ing this ute•
ful k s err% eattoiske rirrulation,
he offers the most l ibersf irldllfernerop to Agents,
and is satisfied that any man ofgood address ran
make from IP to $1 to a day from the wale-of it.
There is not a tom n or stllnee iu the Union hot
yidl furnish more or Ma. •obsciilient, A i,mati
capital of from 321. to VSO kill ba or re,-an' to

n (mum.- nceniem.

YNo letter, at !sled to utile, the itosrege
past.

For farther partieolart toldreme
Itt)131.1:11.

No 124 Nassau St., N. V. City.
September I, 818.

Mothers, Head this attenti‘-elv.
n,-lit. KEE:Lt.:Rs oditoim. ANti cAlt_

IN.VI I \ Utt
rg --1 ., OR (he epeely andpr I ataierrs of zllll.O.
lA' wea•fty,/*A.der n htfto nr ei ta, 71,:1t

Flntlllear .Sll/111011. r I onp /tit and (or
ell derangevarais of air :mama ti and Loral,Irina

di Ile period has armed when direa sen 1the
stomach and ls)wels carlie• its countless thou-
sands to a premature grace. To every sulkier,
whether old or young, there is a remedy,
n ill, as assuredly as the sun shines, restore toil
tohealth. It is Dr. Kteles's Cordial. More than
live thousand individuals were cured of Diarrhea
alone. during the past season. ('odd every fam-
ily throughout the length and breadth olthe land
bat witness one-hall of the good arc in. end !lie
absolute certainty. by which disease is robbed of
the pain and terrors that we hare seen produced
by it, there is not one but what nimbi poise it
tar more than gold. It is the giratest medicine
01 the age, and will permanently cure more dis-
eases of threw organs than all the remedies beline
the public: Ibis is neither boast or fiction, but
facts—examples can be furnished. Aluthei
save your child, do not let procrastination steal
its lite assay—it will cure en cry case. Read Ibis
w.itien..e and doubt no more:

F Nn the Upland Uwun , June Is4B
We Are as little disposed as nieat persons to

encourage appeals to law or medicine, bi t with
all the legerdemain of the first, and the Ignorance
and iiiiackery of the last, appeals most occasion-
ally be made to both. 'lire excessive heat and
and tha accompanying*productions of the treason
are already producing Diarthrea. Dysentery, and
Cholera bilantom, complaints which, if nut
promptly relieved, produce great debility and Ite-
death. Emma knowledge of its beneficialencets.
we refer to Dr. Keeler's Cordialand Carminative.
Dr. Keeler is a physician or intelligence, skill
and large practice, and it tire remedies and re-
commendations of medical authority are to be
depended on, the above named article will be
found useful in the complaints referred to.

From Neal's Gazette, August 28, 1847.
Dr. Keeler's Cordial•—We would call the at-

tention of ourreaders to this invaluable medicine
which will be found advertised at length in our
columns. MI a corrective in conies of Diarrheea,
a disease very prevalent at the present time, it is
bight), spoken of by all who have used it. It is
perfectly safe in its nature, end we speak experi-
mentally, when wesay that it affords immediate
relief.

From the Pennsylvanian. Frpt. 1, 1647
Dr. Keeler's Cordial and Carminative.—This

article is advertised in another part of our paper,
it is warmly recommended by families who have
tried it. It is especially useful among children,

Land haseffected -hundreds of cures. The doctor
isabundantly supplied with testimony upon the
subject, some of which is very strong. . The
'ordial is not a quack nostrum, but a carefully
prepared medicine, and perfectly free from any

- thing-injurious.•
This will Certify. ti.at I have examined Dr.

.Keeler's Cordial, and have ascertained its rout.
portent parts; and consider ita good family med-
icine. and worthy the attention of-motherland
nurses, and consider they would do well 10 UK
tainitin their families. • .

• . S. STEWART,M. D.,
. . Corner of Third and Queen Sta., Milan

Prepared and Sold N. W. Car. Sd dr Seeth St.,
Philedelpbic. Pitt sale by, S. tELLIOT; Corr
girls;Harrisburg; and by drug.
SDllit and merchants. throughout the touts),
Price gketir per bottle. See pesighlete.

1177A150 Pr, Keeler!. Paean* a remedy of
great aaltie is all Serofulowti Cod-
ititational dhow's+ . 4. all Chronic Affections
of the Cheat, &tomtit,. Ursa aed Skin, cudfor
all cutaneow, disorders arising from impurities,
ofthe Blood, titian is qomedleine) it,PPa4malessuffritibg, with Nervousseu,Debilitv.Xoss
of Appetite and finwlional irregalariliesi ill Pad
the Palter* asovereign, Ulm. Prife.ll.-
11:rsea pamphlPts. ,• • • •

111 Alio &Music ,fiook., •
Southern Harmony, by Walker,

containing selections of the moat
popular Music, adapted to the wants of
Churches, Ate. rrice reduced to 70 eta,
—usual price 87k cts. For sale at the
CheapBuuk Store opposite the Bank,

KELLER KURTZ:

SII4IITEL-ITEALTIT I
THE MOST EFFECTUAL OF ALL KNOWNREMEDIES.-ak. I)rikke's Panacea
The out .j'adiefti Ckre Ag_Opeuttegpfion IALlCPlitaOliiit 144Pirtpariently'emalll allra aikdirisses itNallge Vim' apimpure State orthe blood—vlst.ettliittita Feihf 'thee-

matisth,Otetblii• VIA/mitten('Eitufgolie, Pimples,or Pestalea on the fact Blotelies,'Bilea,ChronicSore Eyes, Riag Wormpr Tester,.17.tilorgariient and Pain dt the Ulnae. and Idiot's,Stubborn Ulcers,Sypkplitic 05rmptoms, Sciaticaor Lumbago, diseases arising from an injudicioususe of Mercuiy, Dropsy,Exposure or Imprudencein lira also Chronic Conatltuiiignal Diaohilers.In this ritedieinii several inataceat'but very:po-teat artialia of this degetable kings: ors inissaited,forming:a etsTgonotointimly4ditreretiqg its char-acter and phaperlies from otherpstepamt ion,ends ili',Ppeeitionrnsf the s*fltelnwhen laboringunder disease. it shouldbe, Ir. thehands of:piety .persoli, who;by' taisirents, or gener-al course of life, is predisposed to the 'very manyalimeotethat iendeelife a curet!, iinstegd els Ides,-lila, and so open result in death.
.TOR SCROFULA;Or.. Ditikrii Panarea Is re-

('onllpeaded -a* a elm laid este. Not one.iststanceof its failure has ever occurred when freely needIt cures the disease and at the same time impartsvigor to the wholesystem. Scroldlona personacast never pay foo much attention to the state oftheir ' purification should lid their first
aim; for perseverence will' accomplish a cure of
even herriltrvry.duseggsa- . ,FOR ItßUlrri9tvg,'Qr TnE SKIN, liciirvy,co butic'Alrecilans, Tumor's, White Snelling,
Erysipelas, lllcers, Cancers; Running Sores,Scebsimd-liites,Dr.-Draket Pichtteilitiiiiinot trio high-ly extolled '• i: arches out the very root of the
disease, andby removing it from a system, makes
a cure certain and pernianecr.

INDIGESTION.—No medicine perhaps has
ever been iiiicovered which giiiis. So much time
to the stomach arid causes the secretion 01
healthy gastric juice to decompose thefood as Pa
Drake's Panacea.

1111EUKKI.IsM.-..nr. Drake's Panacea is u-
sed With the'greatest success in Rheumatic Con,

espenally such as are chronic. It cur
by driving out all impurities and foul humours
which have accumulated in the system, which
arc the c+use of Rheumatism , I;ou t, and Swellings
of the joints. Other remedies sometimes pie
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the •
ease from the system. men when the limb,. and
tholes are dromliutly swollen.

SP3IS,IIN an bit.titierls._ViUghs. Ca-
tarrh, fituielitia, 'pitting of (lined, A stlinia,
ticult or protuse Expectoration, Heelie !'lush,
Nraht Sweats, Pain in the side, Ste., beve hr ell
cord, and can be with as much certainty in ally
other simple ili.ease. A tpccilic has lons brio
soilght tor but in tin witil the discovary lil Or.
Drake's Panacea. It is mild and sate but certain
and ellicacions in its operation. and cannot possi-
bly mime the moat delicate constitution. We
would earnestly recommend throe anliCted to girt,
it a frial-and we lichee it ey will nut have occa-
sion to regret it. The spotlit is cleansed gird
1. rengthenecl, the itlecr• ins the lungs sue healvtl,
and the patients gradually regain their usual
health audsti vow li Read the lolled, ing testimony

Pirrin,irtpanr, ltdc. 3 Ith, 417.Dr. as Sla;--111 reply to yourquatiOn rmiect-
ing the te4.--ni 13r. Drake's ranaciii, 1" ls,ll say,
It, It although a pertect diabelievet an the existent,
oils Pa 'surto, or c,re or ntldrseases, hisweyer val-
uable it mite be in certaiti coalitions of the sib-
tom, still 1 halve bettered that a tam forto.
siunption woukt bediscewereg•ooner or later, slid
Clitiotity led me to try your medicine in to ti very
inveterate cases. 'they were pronounced by the
attending physicians to be 411:1.1.10., If FONIt. ,1 1.-

110N, gnat 01 1:1111d0flett lsr Iberll as Mrs/rani* (Inc
of the per•ents hod been uuder the treatment of
se•eral very practitioo4ll4. 1.r a-:11.111ibri 1.1
yom., 0011 they said She boil •••././ joshotesd C. •

nwalmred frith Sera/ilia," and that she
might linger for sometime, Diu could ant he Ft,-
nianently relies, il, In-both eases the etfrat ut.he
Panacea has been moat vitrifying. fitly Mar nr
five ho: ties were used by out 01 the persona betore
she began to improve rapidly. The other tni.h.-abo ut ten. 3 w ill only add that familiar at I ;me
with consumption by inherit ate. 9111r by esti

observation as a atudy, mid know Ina Slav Ile.injornillb effects in 'tine Calf.* not of ten of tar,
..eset, and se her Vege , able tomes. as well as

of many of the, expectoianr• nod i.edathem,
should never have recommended tbe ll.c of l'r.
Oralse'e l'anacea if I bad not been insulation!

' svith the ingititheitts, :indict. It to sac itiat tl t ItS
' reCtltlPtlettitlettl by our most popularand sr:en
[Mc physicians, and in their piesent combo ed
stair hoot probable the hest altt,ati ,r Ilse' ias
es cr been made. Tfie corals in itertudinice with
a theory 111 Consumption bioacheil in 1"ranee
le years aim by 0110 01 her 1111151 I'lll 111e111 UT 1-

, tell on medicine. and now established by its
which .11.1111 11 Or 110 dispute. Very respect illy
yours. L. C. (..tll:\N.

To use the language of another. 11r. lihitles
Panacea in always salutary in its effects—riser
injurious. It is not an Opiate—it is trot no Ex-
pectorant. It is not amended to lull the inn q =

into a total security. It is a great remedy—-
grand healing and curative compound. the great
and only remedy which medical scissile e and skill
has yet produced lot the trefttnieut of this hither •
to unconquerable malady. And no person afflict-
ed with this dreadfol dreease, vs ill be just to him•
self and his triendst if he go dow n to the glove
without testing its virtues. A siii4le bolt e. ui
most csves, will produce a favorable change in
the condition ol any patient. however low.'.

Ti) Tfll•; I.A DI ES. —Ladies of pale cornple.x -
inn and consumptive habits, and aneh as are de•
}Mitated try those obstructions whirls retnide s tie
liable to. are restored by the one of n bottle or
too, to bloom and vigor. It in by far the best
remedy ever discovered for weakly ehildren,nresd
such as have bail humors ; being pleassiit, they
take it. It immediately restores the appetite,
strength and color.

Nothing can be more surprising than its invig-
orating effects on the bunion flan e. Pemba all
weakness and lassitude below taking it, at once
become odium an.l lidl of energy under its influ •
ence. It immediately counteracts the nertelett-
nese of the female frame.

cAuTIoN.-=np careful and see that you get
the genuine Dr. Usage's PAN ArX.l.it his the
signattire oh t/so. F. STORRS on the N raprer -sntl
also the name "Dn. Dtians's I'►sacaa, PalLa."
blown in the glass.

Prepared only by STorinsaz Co. Druggists, No.
21 North Sixth atreet,Phila.. and for sale by

S. kl, BUEHLER, Gettysburg,
COOK & ZELLER, Alsreersbarg.

March 3,1848.—1 y •

1
(IF the very beet quality, and different
/ flavors, can be had. at all times, at

WEAVER:A Con(rotiosaryie Chambers-
burg street. • -Fhetinefl ttud'Pdriiis will ho
supplied with say desired quantity,at the,
shortest notice.. CAKES and CONPEC-
'LIONS of all kinds alwayk on hand; aud
will bo.fttrujelted to order ou reasonalf%
terms.

9ottyaburgu July 23.--A6

PERFITIVIRRY,' 66AP8, Nier
401048: TOYSdo c. for sap/

• 0:-'WHAVElt•

TralrAß AND
IsInthlfshed etiery In'*

et4tßty Bttilding;(thole 14ellift4 1
analc iipcoriffee -by

IJDAVID A. DEOLER. ,
/ 13 Ili MU** •

if pnid in advance or the gear, $2 per
annum-...if not pa,l4..vvitbilri yvey,,42 50. Nupaper discontinued until a 9 eireiingest ere paid.,- _except at the option of the Editor. bin& edpies

emits. A failure to notify a distentibuttnthe-Will be resa*tl as s petyellANlcfnYllt•ditivreMee4nts not ereeedltig 'if iropotrilblieiirdthreetimei for sl—erery eubicqurn inaeniflolsseents..(.Linger ones in the'same proporlion.-1All advertisements not speeliilly '.ot'dered fiirpiv ti 1114 3 41 be continue4l until forbid; Alih.drat induction will he ut,adototlirem seliosadviertlso'%by the year. ,
Job Printing ofall kinds excentedetieutly ant{

; ,promptly, and on reasonable Ureic
Loiters and Commenirstiona to the Etlitor, (.5.

seining such as contain Money or the names of
new subscribers,) miuitt be *err Pity IN (Mkt tosecure attetittfUtt


